
Choose the right separable phrasal verb from the box, to complete each 

sentence.

Example: think

over

itLinda said she wants to switch schools; I hope she'll

.

1) Ben promised to us to con!rm his holiday plan.

3) Why don't you your new tuxedo to see how it !ts?

4) Mom will me on her way back from work.

the poem5) Janice in her book.

6) “ your toys after play will help me keep the house

neat”, says Mom.

7) “Have you all the assignment sheets ?” asked

Mrs. Brenda.

8) My friend has requested if I could her  books today.

bring up have on

give back

handed in

wrote down

pick up

putting back

call back
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Choose the right separable phrasal verb from the box, to complete each 

sentence.

Example: think

over

itLinda said she wants to switch schools; I hope she'll

.

1) Ben promised to us to con!rm his holiday plan.call back

3) Why don't you your new tuxedo to see how it !ts?have on

4) Mom will me on her way back from work.pick up

the poem5) Janice wrote in her book.down

6) “ your toys after play will help me keep the housePutting back

neat”, says Mom.

7) “Have you all the assignment sheets ?” askedhanded in

Mrs. Brenda.

8) My friend has requested if I could her  booksgive back today.

bring up have on

give back

handed in

wrote down

pick up

putting back

call back
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2) Let's bring during the meeting.upthe literary club activities
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